Objective: To investigate glutathione and amino acids related to glutathione metabolism in patients with anorexia nervosa in order to test the hypothesis that these patients exhibit a deficiency of glutathione and therefore might be at an increased risk of developing toxic liver injury. Design: Controlled observatory study and case report. Setting: University Hospital. Subjects: Subjects included 11 female patients with anorexia nervosa and 12 healthy female controls. Interventions: Determination of fasting free and total glutathione, homocysteine, vitamins B 6 and B 12 and folic acid in plasma. Results: A 14-y-old patient with a body mass index of 12.6 kg/m 2 presented with markedly elevated transaminases (ALAT 450 Â upper limit of normal), and paracetamol was detected in her blood. Patients with anorexia nervosa exhibited lower circulating concentrations of free cysteine (8.971.5 vs 12.071.4 mmol/l) and free and total glutathione (5.071.3 vs 7.171.2 and 11.273.8 vs 16.275.0 mmol/l, respectively). The plasma concentrations of homocysteine (17.574.9 vs 12.073.8 mmol/l) and also of glycine (194737 vs 143741 mmol/l) and glutamine (422751 vs 353751 mmol/l) were significantly higher in patients with anorexia nervosa who were not deficient in folic acid, vitamin B 6 and B 12 . Conclusions: Lower plasma concentrations of glutathione suggest lower intracellular concentrations of the tripeptide. Higher homocysteine, glycine and glutamine concentrations point to a decreased utilization of these amino acids for glutathione synthesis and an impairment of trans-sulfuration. Consequently, the capacity of patients with anorexia nervosa to detoxify electrophilic metabolites and reactive oxygen species via glutathione may be impaired.
Introduction
When a young patient with anorexia nervosa presented with markedly elevated transaminases and paracetamol was detected in her blood, the question arose whether malnourished patients exhibit a deficiency of glutathione and therefore might be at increased risk of developing toxic liver injury, as glutathione plays a vital role for the detoxification of reactive and hepatotoxic metabolites of paracetamol. Glutathione serves a number of vitally important functions: it detoxifies reactive oxygen intermediates and electrophilic metabolites of xenobiotics, maintains the cellular redox status and serves as a reservoir of cysteine (Higashi et al, 1977; Griffith & Meister, 1979; Rahman & MacNee, 2000) . In addition, glutathione modulates the apoptotic cascade, is involved in the synthesis of DNA and regulates immunologic function (Staal et al, 1992; Hammond et al, 2001) . The availability of dietary cysteine is a critical determinant of the intracellular concentration of glutathione (Tateishi et al, 1974) . Fasting results in a marked decrease in intracellular glutathione, and markedly increases the susceptibility to the toxic effects of paracetamol (Pessayre et al, 1979) . Low glutathione (Jewell et al, 1986; Lauterburg & Velez, 1988) has also been postulated to be one factor responsible for the massive liver injury that has been described following therapeutic doses of paracetamol in alcoholic patients (McClain et al, 1980; Seeff et al, 1986) . Thus, malnourished subjects may have a deranged glutathione status and may exhibit a decreased detoxification capacity, thereby provid-ing an explanation for their increased susceptibility to paracetamol hepatotoxicity that has been suggested in a retrospective analysis (Whitcomb & Block, 1994) . Since the glutathione status of patients with anorexia nervosa has not been investigated, we determined circulating glutathione and amino acids relevant to its metabolism in a group of patients with anorexia nervosa and healthy control subjects.
Patients and methods
Case report A 14-year-old girl was hospitalized because of suicidal statements and weight loss. At a height of 165 cm and a weight of 34.2 kg, the body mass index (BMI) amounted to 12.6 kg/m 2 . She was started on a multivitamin supplementation and ranitidine. Initially, the patient ate regular servings of food. Later, a gastric tube was inserted for enteral feeding. On the fifth day of hospitalization, routine laboratory investigations showed markedly elevated transaminases that further increased during the subsequent days ( Figure 1 ). Serologic tests for viral hepatitis were negative, and an abdominal ultrasound did not reveal any abnormalities. Toxicological screening showed 6.9 mmol/l paracetamol and 40 mmol/l salicylate in plasma although the patient denied any intake of paracetamol or other drugs prior to admission. Liver function tests normalized during the subsequent course.
Patients
In total, 11 patients with anorexia nervosa diagnosed according to established criteria (American Psychiatrics' Association, DSM IV) with a BMI of o17 kg/m 2 and no concomitant disease were recruited in the Children's Hospital of the University of Bern. All, but one, patients were vegetarian, none was bulimic. In all, 12 healthy female participants with normal body weight served as controls. Demographic data of the participants are shown in Table 1 . The participants drank o30 g ethanol per day and did not use any pain medication. Each participant or her legal representative gave informed consent to participate in the study that had been approved by the local ethics committee. Following an overnight fast, blood samples were obtained from an antecubital vein. All patients, except one, were hospitalized at the time of the study.
Analytical methods
Free and total cysteine, glutathione and homocysteine in plasma were measured as their fluorescent monobromobimane derivatives by HPLC as previously described (Newton et al, 1981; Bernhard et al, 1998) .
Amino acids in plasma were measured as their phenylisothiocyanate derivatives by HPLC using norleucine as internal standard (Bidlingmeyer et al, 1984) .
Vitamin B 6 and B 12 and folic acid were determined by microbiological assays. Sacchraromyces uvarum (ATCC s 9080, 6 and B 12 and folic acid, respectively. The assays were performed on 98-well microplates and growth, as monitored by optical density, was directly read on a microplate reader according to the methods described (Bui, 1999) . All calculations were carried out using an MS-DOS software program interfaced to the microplate reader. Data analysis and presentation as OD matrices and curve-fitting routines using graphs were recorded on a printer connected to the reader. All analyses were performed in octoplicates. Normal values for female participants are 17.9-59.8 nmol/l for vitamin B 6 , 114-793 pmol/l for vitamin B 12 and 15-57 nmol/l for folic acid.
Statistical methods
All data are presented as mean7s.d. Differences between the two groups were assessed by Student's t-test, and correlations between variables and BMI were assessed by linear regression analysis.
Results
For logistic reasons (plasma has to be immediately derivatized for an accurate determination of free sulfhydrils), values for free cysteine and glutathione were available for only five anorectic patients and eight controls. Free glutathione (5.071.3 vs 7.171.2 mmol/l, P ¼ 0.001) and cysteine (8.971.5 vs 12.071.4 mmol/l, P ¼ 0.004) were significantly lower in patients with anorexia and there was a significant correlation with the BMI (Figures 2 and 3) .
Total glutathione in plasma was also significantly lower in anorectic patients (11.273.8 vs 16.275.0 mmol/l, P ¼ 0.01), whereas there was no difference between the two groups regarding total cysteine (253747 vs 270735 mmol/l). Again, there was a statistically significant correlation between total glutathione and BMI (Figure 4) . The ratio of free glutathione to total glutathione, that is, glutathione disulfide and mixed glutathione disulfides amounted to 0.6670.22 in the patients and 0.6370.30 in the controls.
In contrast, the plasma concentration of homocysteine was significantly higher in patients with anorexia (17.574.9 vs 12.073.8 mmol/l, P ¼ 0.006) and there was a negative correlation with the BMI (Figure 5 ). Since a deficiency in vitamin B 6 and B 12 or folic acid that play an important role in the remethylation and transsulfuration of homocysteine might result in higher concentrations of homocysteine, their concentrations were measured in plasma. Vitamin 
Discussion
The present data demonstrate that a low BMI correlates with a low concentration of glutathione and cysteine in plasma in the investigated subjects. Although the intracellular concentration of glutathione is orders of magnitude higher, circulating glutathione reflects its intrahepatic concentration in experimental animals and humans (Adams et al, 1983; Barbaro et al, 1996) . The patient prompting our investigation had a BMI of 12.6 kg/m 2 and was therefore likely to be positioned in the lower range of glutathione values. In contrast to glutathione and cysteine, total homocysteine is negatively correlated to the BMI. The present findings regarding homocysteine, glutamine, and glycine in patients with anorexia nervosa are thus in agreement with other reports that however do not address the issue of glutathione (Moyano et al, 1998a, b) . Several mechanisms may be responsible for the deranged glutathione status of patients with anorexia nervosa. First, a decreased supply of dietary amino acids in patients with eating disorders could result in lower concentrations of glutathione. However, except for free cysteine none of the other amino acids was present in markedly lower concentrations in our study, and total cysteine, that is, free cysteine, cystine, and small molecular cysteine mixed disulfides did also not differ between the two groups.
Second, an increased utilization of glutathione could explain lower concentrations of glutathione and cysteine, since more cysteine would then be required for glutathione synthesis. Based on lower concentrations of tocopherol, a decreased activity of superoxide dismutase and an increased activity of catalase in erythrocytes, Moyano et al. (1999) have postulated an increased oxidant stress in patients with anorexia. Such an oxidant stress might increase the consumption of glutathione; it could, however, not explain the higher concentrations of homocysteine. Moreover, the ratio of free to total glutathione was similar in the two groups in our study and thus argues against the presence of a relevant oxidant stress.
Third, inhibition of the trans-sulfuration pathway may result in a decreased availability of cysteine for glutathione synthesis. The liver is the only organ that can synthesize cysteine from methionine via the trans-sulfuration pathway (Reed & Orrenius, 1977) . This hypothesis would be consistent with higher concentrations of homocysteine if less homocysteine was metabolized to cystathionine and thence cysteine. The higher concentrations of homocysteine in patients with anorexia nervosa have been hypothesized to be because of a subclinical folate deficiency that would impair the remethylation of homocysteine to methionine (Moyano et al, 1998b) . In our study no folate deficiency was evident. Moreover, a decreased remethylation capacity would be expected to increase the flux through the trans-sulfuration pathway and result in higher concentrations of glutathione (Cooper, 1983) .
Finally, the synthesis of glutathione could be impaired by some factors that modulate the activity of the rate-limiting enzyme for glutathione synthesis, g-glutamylcysteine synthetase. This enzyme is regulated transcriptionally and post-transcriptionally and stress hormones and possibly Glutathione in patients with anorexia nervosa F Zenger et al estrogens among other factors may modulate its activity (Lu, 1999) . The inverse relation between BMI and the plasma concentration of glycine and glutamine would be consistent with a decreased synthesis of glutathione in anorexia. The synthesis of red cell glutathione does not appear to be impaired in children with protein-calory malnutrition, but this may not be true for compartments with a more rapid turnover, such as the liver (Reid et al, 2000) . Total homocysteine in plasma tends to increase with the duration of fasting (Nurk et al, 2001) , but this can hardly explain the difference between the two populations since both were studied after an overnight fast.
Whether the observed liver injury in our patient was because of paracetamol remains elusive. Assuming a half-life of paracetamol of 4 h and no intake of paracetamol during hospitalization the concentration of paracetamol at the time of admission would have been unrealistically high. However, the half-life is markedly prolonged (8 h) in children with protein calorie malnutrition (Mehta et al, 1985) although calorie restriction does not alter the metabolic pattern of paracetamol (Schenker et al, 2001) .
On the other hand, increases in transaminases have been reported following the start of nutritional therapy in patients with anorexia without a history of paracetamol consumption (Hutteroth et al, 1977; Croner et al, 1985; Fukusako et al, 1995) . Minor increases in transaminases with a return to normal when body weight normalized have been observed in smaller series (Nordgren & von Scheele, 1977; RiveraNieves et al, 2000) . An unexplained marked elevation of transaminases prior to starting nutritional therapy occurred in one patient (Furuta et al, 1999) . The mechanisms of liver injury are unknown. In one case, accumulation of glycogen in the liver was observed and speculated to be responsible for the cytolysis (Komuta et al, 1998) .
In summary, the present study shows that patients with anorexia nervosa exhibit lower circulating concentrations of free cysteine and glutathione suggesting lower intracellular concentrations of glutathione. The plasma concentrations of homocysteine and also of glycine and glutamine are significantly higher in patients with anorexia, pointing to a decreased utilization of these amino acids for glutathione synthesis. Thus, the capacity of patients with anorexia nervosa to detoxify electrophilic metabolites and reactive oxygen species may be impaired.
